County Council Committee Minutes

Public Works, Buildings & Grounds Committee
February 17, 2020

The Public Works, Buildings & Grounds Committee of Spartanburg County Council met on Monday, February 17, 2020, in County Council Chambers of the County Administrative Office Building. In compliance with the Freedom of Information Act, notice of this meeting was provided in advance to the local news media and other interested parties. The following were in attendance: Honorable Roger Nutt, Chairman; Honorables Manning Lynch and Jack Mabry, Committee Members; along with Honorables Michael Brown, David Britt, Whitney Farr, and Bob Walker, Council Members. Also attending were Cole Alverson, County Administrator; Earl Alexander, Deputy County Administrator; John Harris, County Attorney; and Ginny Dupont, County Attorney.

I.

Chairman Nutt called the meeting to order.

II.

A. Mr. Nutt presented a Capital Penny Phase I Update. Early site work on the floors, piers and footers should begin in March. Work on the Judge’s temporary lot is also scheduled to begin. The design team has been reviewing different finishes, carpets, tiles, and color schemes. Courtroom mockups will be done in late March. Effectively, two plywood courtrooms, one center bench, and one corner bench configuration will be constructed. They will be built inside a warehouse space. An advisory group of judges, courthouse staff, and other focus groups will be given a chance to experience the layout and offer feedback on the design. This input will be used to revise the layout.

B. Information received regarding activities of the Public Works Department.

Meeting adjourned.